
THE GERMANY I REMEMBER 
JAIIU A. ROY 

I WENT to Germany for the firMt time in the autumn of 1906. 
I had takon my degree at Edinburgh Univenity a few month. 

before. and it ,..as a tOM up whether I waa to go to Orlord for 
a time, or abroad. It wAll my old friend Profe~~tor &inl.llbury 
who finai!y 1nado my dociaion for me by Mking me wbeiher 
I would care to go to G~ University 1.11 ReAder In Englith. 
I docidOO to aooopt the oiler, and took up my duti811 in G~ 
in September. 

I found rooma in the GrlJnbfrgtr Slraut. My landlord, 
Hcrr Uase.ler, was tall, erop-he&ded, with iron grey hair. 
Although well put middle life, he was u erect M a PrUIIiaD 
Guardaman. Hia daughter t.old me one day, eonftdentially, 
that Papa had booome 110mewhat atrnnge in his manner otrina 
to heavy bwtin-1018811. But when I oameto know him bett«, 
I wonderod i1 it Wall not the other way about, and whethfll" bil 
alleged businou 1088011 bAd not boen catUOO by hia being peeuliar. 
Thia droll penon used to come into my aitting-room, on 10111e 
pretext or othlll", between •pells of engraving Cl"(lllts and _.. 
of arma of various Btudontoorporationa on the !)(II"C(Ilain bowll 
of tol:wu::oo pipe~~, and aak me if I was busy for the momeul 
I ahrays u.id that I ww, but that made no dilleronoe. 'n. 
wu 110methlng he had to toll me that I ought to know. The. 
in hia li8111!ian dialect, he would din into my ean that Ge111W11 
had the greatest &riilY in the world, tho bigg011t navy, and Lilt 
finest ~~oil'flhiPIJ. She had, too, the belit m~~rehant navy. Not 
that that waa to be wondered at, for the All-llighest himtelf 
bad told the people that OerlllJI.Dy'e futuro \sy on the .,..wr. 
The •n.meh were ein. .ciWippu Vlllk (a spinelllill people). '
one ,..oek Germany eould 111t.tle her aooount with the Hftf 
PNJ'IIZ{)I if England would only koep out of it. Not thlli 
England oould do much apji!4t German 110ldierw. The Eng]ilt 
had no aptitude for war. They bad been apoiled by ]Ul"III'J' 
and 110ft·living. And at for the British Army] It WM a llllll 
body of prof6Aional110ldien oftioered by a mob of "gentl-~, 
who looked on war &11 a sport. Such an army Wall good enoaP 
for killing Kaffirs and buahmen. But the 8oel'fl had tometUII 
t.o II&J' to them. Another matter-that book, P* Mr.l1 
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'1/.llrl nodi Suduoul had oponod the &yell o! thoso Goi'Tllllru 
fte had not undent.ood bofore the importance to Germany of 
• colonie11. She needed t.hem in order to obtain ra.w nu.l.eriahl, 
ud raw materialB were ni!Cel!lary for tmde. Eo,gland WAll 
,.alons of Oermlllly'• trade expMU~ion, and afraid of Oenn&Ily'• 
uvy, whieh WM neoe.sary to \)fOleet her ahipping. (lnnnany 
mqt have colonie~~ for her surplus population. She hlld the 
llrp.t birth rate in Europe. J:o)ngland bad too many ooloniee; 
PraDClll had no right to have oolonii!S at all. Oemumy, the land 
of Kultur. must have her pll\00 in the •un! Y011, llerr Roy ....... 
INching at him, but ... 

Ufiually at thiH poiM, ~'rll.ulein lla&ler put in an app81U'lUl00. 
llld pushed the a~tle of Kultur from the room. She wished to 
•lae &11 expl6ll&tion. If Papa hAd boon annoying me, he roally 
-t no h11rm. llo roaUy bon~ no malioe &g!Umt Englishmen 
-« Sootsmen. Herr Roy wu a SooL!un.a.n, WM he not? She 
W read ono of Sir Walt.er Soott's novelt at ..ehool, fLJid hor 
friend Fraulein Bstten\)(q', who had onoe boon to l'.:dinburgh, 
llad .. ured her !.bat it wa. a lovely eity, fLJid that SchoUland 
-•ueh a t>o-utiful oountry. But .,.hen Papa spoke like that, 
lit bad boon with tho dudenta 111bo employed hlm a great deal, 
1M they had given him beer to drink. I t w~~o~~ a cruel thing to 
tlo. 111 they knew what boor did to him. And when they uw 
On lib lhat, they j~t laughed at bim. 'l'he &tudentl! wore 
-t.illually duelling and talking about wa.r, and they had fi.llod 
l'apa'1 mind with the idea that Germany and England must 
fJio wauomo day. h -.vu a great pity that Papa talked like 
W. It did no one any good, fLJid it did himaelf •lot of harm. 
11-.siObum!liatingfort.he family. They bad boon IIOOU!!~med 
tD1 m~b bolter position in !IOOiety bofon! Papa l011t hia money. 
lfo doubt lien- Roy would undi!TIItand, and make allowu00111. 
lbmma uid he WAll .o friendly. Then ehe would auddenly 
'-"into lean, and make me tool omb&rr&MOd. And the matter 
- ~ded enly by Berr H-ler, and Frau Il-ler, and the 
JRirer daugbt.er, Trude. leading the woopiog F'rilulein away 
to dry her tea" in the kitllhon. Suoh fKlenfle wore very up$&Uing, 
IM iav&riebly m1111.nt a visit to the Caf~ SO!itzy and several 
-of Mii~n.tr boor and & Virginia o.horoot, to 100tho 
.,)anrled nervM. 

~of tho lint thinp I bad to do WIUI to take the oath. 
I~ ono morning in full eveoinr d...- before the R~kl.or. 
ftl Rekt«, &D old man with & goatee, wearing a m&QiVll ohain 
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a.round biB nook, after reading the tentul of the oath, pulled of 
bia white kid glove, raised hi~ hand, and aaked me to repell 
after him: "lt:h •cln.Nir~ btoor Gou da~• it:h mein Pftic/l.t llu1a 
u:iU, 10 llilf mir Gait'' (I awea.r before Ood that I will do .1111 
duty, 10 help me Ood!). Then he bo'll·ed, shook hands wilh 
me, and I w-.s ushered out of the Presenoe. 

Alter that, the Profoaol"'oftbe University paid their fol'lllll 
o&lla on me. In moat~ thitllirnply meant loaving their Clld 
with Frau llaasler. Moat of the eall• were rn.de on Sunday 
morning; I returned them the same day. 'l'he preeeribed dn. 
for oa.\Ung Wail frook ooat, Bilk hat, glove~~, paten~ Jihoea alld 
umbrella. To moat of my formal enquiriOII whether the Dllrl' 
Prof011110r wa~~ at home, I received the polite II.IUYfer that he '11'11 
not, and the m&tter ended. Onco, however, a aervant (irl, 
obvioualy fl'llllh from the oounky, uked me to Yfait fOTa momeal 
at the door while •he went &Dd enquired. A few moment& laW 
Jibe oame back and said, lib a pupil repeating a Jeuon: "Dft 
llrrrProjUMJTbcdauatdnucrnil:lllm llnii.Hiai"(TheProf_. 
l'flin!talbatheianotathomel) 

"You will find ut !loll one big family here," one of 1111 
oo\l&~~gUOII told me. '!'hey were OOI't&.inly no~ a ha.rmo~ 
"bill family". They were more partiou!Ar about academio raak 
and standing than I could have believed pos~~ible. '!'he wi~ 
Wet'8 full of petty jealousi011, Ruseeptible to alighta, and m~~ 
given to gossip, with a limi\00 provincial outlook on life. Still, 
many of them .,.ere ''ery kind W me, and I pa888d maDJ • 
pleaaante\·eningin theirhomeL 

MJ eolleagtuw wel"ii t.bla men, I!Cbolr.rly and learned. Tba 
J)OIIition of Univenrity profeaors wa.. one of unehallenpl 
authority, but thoy .eemed to me to lack individuality, and to.,. 
inoa.pablo of independent thinking. That wa.. heoause tilt 
Germ11n Univ&r~~itie& wore Bt.ate in!titutiona, and the prol~ 
civil&&rva.nta. They had t.akeo an oath not to do, !laY. or write 
anythingsubvl.ll'l'il'eof, oroontrary to, the int.erelltaoftheSI&W. 
U anyone, greaUy daring, b.d done 110, he would have beeo m.. 
mil8ed. That would ha\'& mM.Ilt ruin, for no other inltitudo. 
ollf!IU'Iling in the Reil:J. would have d&Nd t.o employ a dieetedllell 
teaeher. h w.u the duty of the profeuo ... to think aloq: W. 
that oonlormed to the polioy of the State; t.o l llpport. the &ale 
to whieh they owed their livelihood. When I found that lhe1 
'll'ere saturated with the teaching ol Niet:nche and Troitaahb, 
I under!itood why they wore for the moBt part Anglophobel, 
and why thent waa 11uoh a doop hatred and ditlru•t of EDJ~ud 
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~ many of the youngN men 'll'ho had le&med polities 
M. dleir feet. Siet.zache t&UI{ht the •ill to power by the methOO. 
of lbe iurwle. He was A bitter enemy of Cbri•Li.IDty. "Tb.y 
1rill ba done" wu chAnged by him into "My will at all cOB\8." 
Christ taugb~ humility; Nietl.!ICbe, .elf-assortion. Chriat taught 
•1.0 care for the poor and noody; Nietuehe preac.bed oonlempt 
k~,dool.aringthatthe110lejuatillcationfortheiruiat.en011 
wulhatthey"''l!renec~ryforthelltrong. InNiet.uehe'a 
.,.. w-.kna. wa.s a vice. It WIUI he who wrote: 

wt..a'\~;t~ t=!:n"~ .. ort!n:!.,ing,..!~.•ll}·~':'b~.:=t 
we know no other mt&OI by •rhieh dro.,..y, dl!l'a}'ing nation.o 

=1'1~ ~,rr~~'b!{tl~~~~h!~d~p br;,:,!::,!J>ub:te~11 ~~~~ z~~ 
blood('(] rnurderinr w1th a clca.r C~?nao:;icneco: that oommon, 

~ic::·~ ~~ 1!::.11~~':.: ~~b~~~ ~: 
tbuofone'•friendt:lhatdeep(llt.rthquake.likeaboektothe .. ul 
whil•h ev~ry great w&r produc:fl. Jnu nu:h a hilrbiy cuitu~. 

~:~e~~~~~~r~r:?1~~f~:t! ~~t~~\ 
Treit«'bke put Nietueho'a doctrine of individu.J &ggrelllion 

onabroaderbuis. Pow&r, h&11.81M!rt&d, wu 
tb& flnt duty of the State was to poue8ll 
the State wu a Bin. War wa.s the grea~ 
Uthcreia deolared the"AJ)Oiltle 

"a nation "Wa.r ia one of 

~·~"""""'~· ,P'"?''~u}"oo;;wp&<-;b]J; a:~ti~h=f~;~:: 
· in order to obtain world 

~~lid d<•~;.h,;~;,;tedmJ:~!::~~: ti:!!:'.: 
-::cc. ;c;_,-,,-,--_:o·oc··;_;··;.-·~:·c·'~---n.si::::.,t~tte:!"n~ 
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freeloveablloluteiyn004l1161U'Y",IJ&idanoiherofthep&rtyleaden. 
And not only wu the party'• groa.tellt thinker, Karl Man, & 

Jow: the groat majority of it.B leaden and writen .rare eiU.. 
Jews or in the pay of Jowa. Daniel Freymann, in hi1 book 
lV•n~~ i.ch dn Kaiur war• (lf I were Kaill8f) put hit ease th•: 

Th,_whodet.il'l'>to~tatrucinail!'htinwthedangerwbidl 
Soeial Dtmocrwy m- for the Empir.. mwot be quiWI eiMr 

:u\~~h=1~~·~~~Yw~~=ibf:~~~tf ~11bJ'p" ct0:! 
Jo ..... They a., thll~ la&del"lofthemovement,andt!K. 
upon whom thchope~forooei&/de.troetionl'8tbeloncallolo 
thW PfOIJic. 

Political fooling ra.o high in Germany in thoae days. I 
TOlil(liDber coming lwmo 0110 evening from the Kegelball11, or 
Skittle Alley, and stopping to look at a. fire in a bakoey. Tilt 
fireman had almod UUUitered the b!&ze, and 11.11 it died liotr!J 
away, one of my lriendt, Jh.na Oeil, said thoughtl8111ily, wh• 
a laugh: "See! the &me i• dying away lib the dref.m of U.. 
Red.t." Quick aa a llub, a fellow 11landing betide ua whipped olll 
a knife and lunged at Ooil. But Oeil W&ll not one of the bill 
fenoon in Gemlll!IY for nothing, and with ill1 even quie .. 
1110\'ement he brought ht. heavy etiek erub on the would-be 
IIU&Sllin'• wrid. I ca.n Htill boor the crack, and the bowl Ill 
agony 11.8 the lmife dropJiod on the 1nowy cobble.. Geil sh(MIItli 
to me to run, and we were well down tbo dark street before lilt 
mob at.arted after us. Hound a oomor we ran into fou.r polioto 
men huddling in a doorway, taking lhelter from the wlllrlill 
snow. 

II 

One name that wu very familiar dwing lDJ' lint JIMI Ill 
Gennany 1\"1111 HoU!Iton Stew art Chamberlain. Two of C~ 
lain'• une\es were Drililll Oenorala; a third wu a Driti1h FWI1 
MIU'!Iha.l. Chamberlain himself had boon d011tined for ... 
Briti•h army, but, his health breaking down, he went to .or.lll 
iJUit.ead. to 'tudy. Thoro he came under the spell ofW ..... 
wrote a biography of the M&~~ter, and married bil dauPw. 
In 1899 he publi!lhed in Genn.a.n his book, fo'qundaliollf., dt 
NilldunUa C~rnlurr. This wu followed in HH I by Tilt A 
OtUlook. During the World War, Clamberlain ~ 
naturalized German. It W&IJ from bim that Adolf llitler IMri 
hi• 811mi-my1tica.l Nordic evangol. Was it from Warn•'• _. 
in-law also that he gained the onthWiiaam ll'hic!h 
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U politioal ideu into a mystic faitll ? Does he 1100 hinue!f 
Sierfried, the 1trong young hero, triumphantly forging the 
word, NIIIA'M"9 (Needful), the 1ymbol of rtory IU!d power 
Npined tor hi1 ra.oo? The two men tint met a~ Bayreuth in 
1 823,•hortlybeforetheMuniehP~II.a.ndonO<:tober l2th 
Clwuberllin wrote hi• friend, Baron von Uedrull, about Hitler 
11 follow1: 

You ll'(l not llt all whllt you were de.eribod to me a.t1 being, 
1 fan1lk. IU.tberabould l callyoulhlldii'IIHCt:mlrr.ryofalanllic. 
J. fanalill hNU beads, you Wlrlll heart.. rana\.iol W&lll to 

:~~\~::~:,~u =~t~~1fhi'::~:i:/::"'. ~~~~ t~~q'~':t~: ':b! 
doo.e u Iona: a1 the pulir.rnentary ~!(!m rub: Ood lrnon W..t 
the Cleman1 h•ve no ~l)ll.rk of Went for thiiJ 1y1tenl. ltt M-

LlidelldorlJihouldioiPyouopenlyandadberetoyourmon"menv. 

Chamberlain did in 1927. The gist of his tee.ehinr W8.11 
... pride of p\aoe in the world b&longod to the Teutonic branc.h 
If tile Mya.n funily, and that the story of the ninetootnh oontury 
Wllthe ltoryofthetriumJJhofthoTeuton. Jntheftttio.of 
... -.tury, the Prenehman, Comte Alexandre de Oobineau, 
W pa.blidled. a book, Tile liW!qiUllit!l of file 1/u.mon Raee1, in 
lt6ell he expounded a aomewh.a.t t imilar doctrine. The Northern ...._io ..-~ 10'11 'UUJ.a\l;lluper'lor'lty, Oobmeau said. 
"'Teu10ns were the 110ul of our oulturo, Ch!l.mberla.in insisted. 
l:r October 9, \ 933, the \atler'• theory of racial purity had 
......_the oft'lcial doctrine of the Nazi party. On tha~ date, 
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Dr. Frank, the Nui MinQt@r of Justioe, «:old a national pt.herin&: 
of juristla,Nuremberg: 

AlltUemild •-e are, a.ud have been from the bet:innillf. 
We ue .o, however, •nd this we must emphatiM!, not out ot 
hatred for the J11w, but out of io\'11 for the German poople. Wt 
are of opiaion that lh11 blood tub.WlOII of lh11 Ocnnaoic ,_ 
COII.Ititutet-opre-tminent-.ndunlqueiLII-Ioftbeworid .. , 
whole 1.bet we 1buuld bo juuilled in eountinr it tbtdutyolllll 
entire bUnWI raoe, in rratitude, to ufc~~:uard thil buie OeriDIIIio 
cJ.:omcnt,forweknowlhatfrQm tbl•raei.t.ltub•tan~M~ba,·ei-ue<l 
lhebiihet~ta.cbievcmcullofman. 

Hitler'• venlon of the Oobiueau-Cbamb&rlaln dootrine il 
that Germany can r61l6h and retain her rightful poaitioa ot 
preemlnenoe in the world only by returning \.0 the NordM 
purity of iw "Aryan" origin. The folbtum, the oommiiDltJ 
of Oermanio blood and an06iJttal beri~, mWit be made and 
kep' pure. What IIVitb Niot~~~ehe and Treitachke, Oobi111H 
and Chamberlain, the operu of Waener, the un&Umpled 
national ~ 1.11d p:r011J)(Wity of the nation, the rationali .... 
tion by its philoeopban of the ua.tion'• lonr uperienoa of •blolu~t 
and tyrannical government into an idolatry of the Slate, h wu 
no' aurpriaing, in the first decade of the J)r91111n' cent.ury, t.o bd 
10 many Germans t utforing trom that form of d~ egot.itm 
known in their Ut.nguago ae G.O.u•"ca/11' (1wellod heed). 

I found thUI particularly obno:liOWI in a. prof9QOI' wb0111 
le~~tut1111 in Aneien\ l-liatory !attended during one term. Gunb1'1 
An,-lophobe ~~entiment. sho•·ed thenuelvee in every leo\11111 M 
delivered.. No malt(lr •·hat period be 1VU dealing witi
Babylan, Nineveh, or Rome-he ne,·er failed to drag in EnaiMd
Why were theee ancient powen dMtroyeclr Bee.WIII they had 
beoome dooadent, and •·ere no longer worthy to be rulen aad 
ma.~~ten. The rroat l6880n that hi!ltory taught ..... till.' •• 
ever a nation beoame deeadent, another nation li'M si VIlli $M 
talk of d11troying i\. Wh&~ waa ~he ooU01111ua that waa CllV.Mbltc 
to-day? Enrtand I What nation had been c.h01en kl llumhll 
her? Germany! Why IIVU Germany ohOMin !Of' thl1 \lad1 
Beea11111 of the innate •uperiority o f the German people, ... 
beoau.llfl Might 111'AII Right. And the mAn who pve utt«aDDI 
W theee proJ)Agandist .llflntimont.l wu a t.hoologioal prof-1 

III 

The 1tudent1 in Gieuen had, on the whole, a rood -
more especially thOIIEI who helong&d to the tl.gbtinr ~ 
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'1\1 ,.._, majorhy of them, however, bad litlle money, and 
*-wbower11&blet.o~port.theoolourod Jl61lkedupaand broast
._.of tho 1nore expensive orpni7.alion• v.·ero very far in the 
-.rity. If m&ny of them found rolamtion and consolation 
II&IM Knfl-pl, I oould hardly blame them, for the amenitia. 
elw..enWI!refew. It"ll'.,.not&n&ttraoLivetown, &!though the 
~dinga..--. Jt ...,..Jow-lyiog, and said to be unhealthy. 
WIMa I lint 1%nt thoro, every stroot in the town WB.il "'up". 
Dnlas wen~ being laid for a new ~wage syst.~;~tn, and new gB.il = ~:o~bn~~t ~~ ~e.70f~:yio!c t~:::'::'e~ h: ::~~ 
..._ Vf!rY fow hoUSM had bathroom•. and during my llay, 
... I went bathing in the river IAim during the Bumnu!r, I 
W J:ll d.t.ily "tub" in my b«lroom. A llll"ge :r.ine bath waa 
..W then~ e\·ery evenina, &nd filled with oold water. On 
'-7eold mnminp I brvke tbeioo boforosteppina into the wator. 

0.. market day1 the town W&il 11a0ked with oountry earb 
~by oo~ or ozen, (1\~nt!y droellod lll.!fi.Silnts smoking long 
..... Ill pipe., and patient-looking peasant women, carrying 
.. 'Jiu.kettofbutler&ndegg!l. Thelatterworoeuriouslittle 
... that looked like pin euahions, d,_ that rea.ehed to their 
... innumcnbl& pettiOORt.B, and a 110rt of bUlltle. 'l'he !l!lldien 
IIIM prri110n wh!!n o!J duty ah10 rave the town aninw.tion. 
ftiiJ 1rem OOlliltantly saluting their superiol"ll, ttepping o!J 
• piYemont or •idewalk, "ll'hoo they met an ollioer. When 
-.J_oftioen mot,lll!pel"ially if they were with a lady, thero wu 
t tNmendoUJ amount of hool-dicking nnd !llliuting and kifl&ing 
1l ... ladies'han<b. Someorthayounreroffi~:e,..were~rupJ)()IIed 
~or other to p&lll a DolmtUchn E;,;amtn {Intellii"'Ot~' 
~oll),andlwNaupposedtobtltheir~:oaeh.They 
~a pleamng erowd, but it wa.s impcMKible to t.ea.eb them 
~- Their mind~ wor11 never on their work. When :\lajor 
• Wuruch, their oommanding offillOl", dropped in to ll66 how 
... -.egetlingon. they were as good as ~Id. But the monu.mt 
lllilft. ~ bep.n to pr11paro to~ too. Tboy usually had an 

tment at the tcniD. eourt. They invited me to oome and 
diem at pla.y, and it was one of the m011t eomien.l 'ight. 

. They played in run uniform, di~uding only their 
11"hich they ha.nded to their ordcrlilll!. 'l'hey patted the 

bid; and forth in & lady-like m&nnt!r, alTilOIIt choking in 
Silhtfrockeoal.ilwiththoirhighredeollars. Theirb&.tmon 

the ball~, &nd afl6r Wl hour or so they buckled on their 
apin and adjourned W the Kasino, or Offic-et~~' Mesa, for 
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refnllhmen\. Tbllir antie~~ must han1 wrely puuled the good 
burghers who happened to stroll p11.11t the tennis eourl.ll, bu~ no 
one dreamed of laughing. No doubt tbi• new form of milit., 
exercise 10rvod aome admi"'ble purpose, which th~y woro neitbw 
able nor moantto fathom. 

Oi-.n bad a reputation tor duelling and boor-drinkinr. 
The 1\udent. 'IIVho belonged t.o the fighting corporations trained 
hard. Some of them 1pent houn pmetising "''ilh the rapier &ad 
sabre until tho aword arm was 110 atrongly developed that tbtl 
otbllt arm ll(l(!med shrunken in oomtW'iaon. Toebniea.Jly, duel hoc 
•••M forbiddM , Lut the police \mew all about h. They uted 10 
vU.it a I.okal (t.nern) where duelling wu taking placo, but tile 
duolliatll simply paUIM'!d for a moment whilo tho polieelllft 
peered in through the window. 'l'l1o police were able torepott 
truthfully that they had vi~iled the inn and had liOOU no fighLinr. 
The moment t11ey left, the duel was I"OIIumed. In Gi-. 
fi&"hting liUit.ed on Saturd11Y8 from eight in the morning uoti 
aix or acven at night, duel dt&r duel. Somelime11 they foucbl 
with sabra~t-a serious affair, 'IIVhon dangerom wol.lflds mi,pl 
bo in.llieted. Usually, however, it wiUian aiYair of mpi0111, 'll"bla 
cheek and ~ealp •·onnd• were t11e ordor of the day. But ev. 
it there •·ere no aabro fights, it wu a bloody enough buaine., 
and in tho late afternoon the llllell of blood and tr11mpled .... 
dust, of iodoform, persj)iration, beer and tob.ew smoke, ._ 
ov6rpowcring and nauseatillSI'. The fiicii.H (literally "folel"}, 
or ~'toshmcn, who had joined the oorporation, had t.o •tterul 11 
order to become aceuatomed to the tight of blood. When U.. 
tum to fight eame, any sigrt of nervowmOSB or flinehinr ._ 
unmereifully d61llt with. "Why do the German •tudenq liP' 
ao many and auoh bloody ducld" I uked one of them. "'*-
we &r1:l like the aueiont llomans, and want to - blood -' 
wore blood"', w11.11 the IUlBWer given in all lllll"iousn-. "Aiill 
because'', he continued, "there will boa war soon bet 
ounelvet and England. We studen~ will btt---many of 
offleenof the re&er•-e, and we must harden ourselYOII&nd 
to t-r wounds and au!Tcring.'" 

I aaw one tlgbt wbieh lutcd exactly two J;eOOnda. At 
.ooond blow, one ol the duelliata had hi1 faoo slashed 
benoaththelc!teartothetowerrightoornerofhi• chin. He 
a thoologieal•tudent. A dootor, his ••bite ooat CQ\"t'rlld 

blood, eXJUDined the wounded lll.I.D, 11houtOO "Sd1/upf' ( 
over!), and backed hi1 vlctim to aehair. 'l'wodootorsat 
to him. One of them held the two Jll\Tt8 or the fleet 
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wbile the other pu~ in thirty-toUT ltiU!he.. Ko lmae~~thetic .,,.., 
tllowed, and &.ltllough the wounded man Wll.li grey with Jmin, 
1M two IUJ'IIOODI went about their work rruliOrself!SIIIy, ~·r;eatinQ", 
.-olring, and •v.·cmrinQ". When thoy had bandagOO him up, 
lilewarrior•t.aggoredfromhi•ehairWII.lOthonextfight. The 
.n 'ictim had hia nOlle aluhed in two. The Jov.·er INI.rt fell 
Oft!' hil moustM.he. The dooton1 shouted "SciJ..u" &pin, 
lllebd the victim to the chair. and clumsily alitehed the no~o 
topt.her aga.in. f..n.ter th.u.t evening, At the KMipi, one 
dlelliat with his head b..ndaged pulled an en,•olope from 
lit po!'ket and handed round a •lice of hi~ scalp, the ai~ of n 
hHhilling piooo, for ioepection. When everybody had 
IDJilinOO. it and oongratulated the •·oundod "''arrior, ho put 
lilpytrophy baekin iUonvolope aud roturued it t.o his1100kot. 
Brutalising? Not ~~ot &.11. 'fho authoritilllll appN)\'ed of duelling. 
'l'btoountryappro\'Ed of it. 'fh&&rli\Yapproved of it. The 
lllldentlappro,·ed of it. '!'hero wu w&r in tbo air, and the:.e 
would be the rflliervo offioors when the time came. 

A luu-d day"• duelling "'M fo\lo.-ed by a hard night'• 
Rkinr at the K~ipl.. The Kn~ipii wu a fonnn.l affnir. \\.'hen 
il.'fitedrue.talll'rived,overyonerol!en.ndbo"''edt.othem. Afler 
..., lho"-n the l 'omiton1un-in ea110 of nOOO!IIIity-tho gllffib 
... m,-itodtolitatthehoadt.ableOO.idl!,ornoa.r,thePresidont. 
'1\e latter wore n. hUll! round eap, like the old-f~~<;hioni!d Briti-h 
-r''piU-bo:z", whio.h WM held in pia~ by an elastic b&nd 
Wli.Dd the ean; a brightly oolourod jacke\ with IACO fac.ingx, 
..,.trhteh WIU a br011d aaeh "''ith the in~irnia of the Corporation 
ltJOid leU.ering: a pair of "'hito buo\cddn broechet, and hugo 
blur boota. ln trout of him lay a 1word. When ho wnntod 
lilt attention of the company, he rapped loudly on the table 
wit~! iL -.nd 1houtod "SU~n.hum". 'l'heu hi! gnYo thtl tJiijj:e in 
• KOI!IIIID'fbudl {lltuden\.8' 110og book) on which the iiODg ...,.e 
... losing waa to be found. "FIIcA.rd" he thundemd, anti all 
IM flwhmen 1houted the number after him. "Erlit l'tr1!" 
Cln& ,·erso). When that wM flni•hOO, he thundered again: 
"J'wil~ Vc-r1!"' (second \'llt'Se). And 10 on to the end. .\IJ the 
.. b,whieh,.·~~n~atnddodinthefoureornOI'II,bn.elcnndfront, 
~brUllatudato]JrOW!Otihembeingsookodwith spilthoer, 

lobekeptopenduri~thesiuging, ando101!8diuunodiately 
tralended. 'l'hon.,..Odr&IIkt<)thosentiml!ntolthe 
to the hoo.lth of evl!ryone el110. A wail.(!r ":IS kept 

the empty beer mup from a rMk in tho oorner. 
acoWit.ie. beeaJne gmdua\ly thiek", IUI they used to 
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~ay, the Piic~ •ren ordered home to bed. 'rhen the real 
drinkina began. It .,..llll&t the K-Mipl thAt I tint JO&I'lled the 
aubt!editl'erence bet.,.·oona"drunk"anda"full"man. Wiahinc 
on ono oce&l!ion to M.k the President to explain 110mothing or 
other, I turn(!(!. to him and put tha question. ll11 made no anawer, 
butltaredgla&~~ily in front of him. J apokot.ohim t.seoondtime. 
but a.ll the NlSponse 1 got wall a fooble ~witching of hia fingen 
round the handloof hia beer K"'fl (mug). Then tllem&~~oa 
the Presidcnt'aleflilrodded him gently in tbe ri!)a, Heorti!Ted 
-.lightly, and oowd a couple of trickle~~ of beer. Then I prodded 
him on tbo rigllt aide. He oo1.ed two more tri<'kle~ of beer 
Then ,.,e both proddod him-harder-and quite a conliider&ble 
amount of boor casuded over his wai~tooat. Preeently he 
"''11.8 ahlo t.o B()CI'k, ~~ond hia first wordil were intended u u 
cxpllLnation rathor than an apology. "BtMJjJtll nit", be 
hicooughed. '',\'llr rolf'. (No--not tight. Juat full.) 

About midnight, Major von Wun~~eh would appear, Hewu 
a trig mon~!od man in middlo life. U1ual!y he ila.d jun come 
from tile K11.-irw, and 111'&8 in high fettle. He WIUI immediate!)' 
invitod to taln! the chair, and after drinking a few more gl-, 
be got to hill foot and add1'611.00 the compiUly. His theme Will 

invariiLbly the I!Amo--the eoming wtu". Wat, he d~lared, 1IM 
inevitable. Germany, 1>um>U11dod by a ring of enemiot who 
willod herd&!itrnetion, muat fight to the bitter end. Her,..,. 
&xist.enoodepeudedonherfin~.andhersuote88depe!lded 
on the valour of yOWig follo'll., like his h01;ta, the Gam.:a~~r~~. 
When he aatdO'II'TI, he eiplainod to me thiLt, in order to will 
the war a11 quickly IUI poi!Mible, Franoo nmn be at\Aekod throuP 
Belgium. 

"Suppo119 the T3elgi&M should objeet?" I protellted. 
"Aeh 111'&11!" (Rubbish!) he ~nortod . "Belgium dare 110& 

objeet. She i~ a little country. Her army eould never •tAll 
up to the GermiUl army." 

''And auppo119 England were lo oome in~" 
"l':ngl.and will never m&ke wfU' again1t the GermllDl. Bid 

even if shodOilll, by tht time'll'e ~hall ha,·eooeupied tbeC'IwtDII 
port&, and it would then 00 no use." Thon l'lloi.iing biiJ 1[1-. 
"Herr Roy. Zum 1\'o.IU." (Good hoo.lth.) 

"Zum JVolll, Ht'f'r MaJor," I gave him baek, l"$i&iq ll1ia 

IV 
The merriest time of the year Wa>~ Chri!ltmAII. Moo ,... 

about the 11nowy strtllllit draaed as St. Siebot~o~, givinc &M 
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ebildren aweet. IUld gingerbread. Everyone soemod to ha 
drafting home a small Christffial! troo. Thespiri~ofthei!OMOn 
.a~ oommuniMtod t.o the Kneipl, where there ..-a.s a big turn 
out of aetive and J)ll.lit moml:M.'ll! (alle HtrTtn). At a given 
licnalthelightlin thoballweroturnedof'f,andtheeandl811were 
~on the huge Christ!Ual! tl'efl. Alter the fir5t verso of the 
-tbnental "Tannonbaum" (1-ll--troo), t11oro WILl! o loud knook 
M U.e door and St. Niebolu appeared, complete with fun 
udboard and bagful of presents. "Gu.tenAbtnd, mrinc Kindn," 
beealled out, moving toward~ the l"ro..idont. " I have bmught 
1 prG~~ellt for each of you, and if the joke tumalll{!l.inst you, 
pleue don't get angry." He band@<! 1\1. ThonllUl, the F'renoh 
Reader, becaU!IO his 1tomaeh WM weak ami he did not drink 
-~~beer, a £ucking bollle. He gave one alln- lftTT, who wM 
1 .-her, a litt.le bwtdle of sticb. As I boxed in thoee days, 
I wu b&nded a pair of 0041"80 jute mittens. and a f1.1w amusing 
ftr'lllll JLt my e~tpen!!ll '11-enl road aloud. 

On the 'll'hole, thoee daYJl •·ere happy and (lllrofroo, although 
all the time lbe ravening OO&st of War wq prowling without 
GVdOOI'I!. AtonedinnerpartyattheReklor'r, fi'riluloin Uehagel, 
&lie daughter of th1.1 house, Mllad out to shy Herr Linek, the 
piulist, who had jW<~ oome back: "Now, Hf!IT Linek, teU Ill! 
all about your Ge~lipwi (tomporwy lady frienO) in Munich." 
When Herr Line.k blushed, tu~d looked emban-lll!!llld, nnd stam
-.ed ou~ that he had ha.d none. the f'rliulein left her place 
ud 1trokod his hair and cn!led him her "golden liUle 
.-.mage". it could not havo hppened in the A me ein:lle 
Ill En~and-or in the United Sl3tee-bu~ the oompany roared 
1rit.b laughter a~ the ,iolm, and drank and drunk s.ga.in to Herr 
UMk'• better RUOOIIU in the futufll. l t WIUI a Germany which, 
lbbough it no doubt heard the lrfunJI of nmrehing battalions 
-.I had un&asy ,iJ!ionsin tho night, oou.lrl give it.selfowr to 
-.riment with Rabclaiaian abandon, when the oompany was 
t&tiDg and the time '11'"&11 right. There WllJ'O pl611Mllt vil!itll in 
Worm., faney dr-. ba\Jll and minuet>!: the jollity of Carnivn.l 
.._on the Rhino when lhe Gr!lnd Duk1.1 mixed with hi$ people 
.a ~bared lbe merriment with the humblC!!t-lhe G11U1d Duke 

the Koii!Ol" haO called his wont General but his beet 
One 1mmiog my friend SardiiD'\ll.nn and I 1111.t in tho 

listening to a ne'll' Kapdl• from :.fwtiC!h. A1 the 
• ,.-,- _. .~"·~ .... • w .. Wow Booted ~~oeroM the table~~ ond through 

grew 1ilent and melancholy. \\'llen l 
what had gone wrong, he told me about a girl he had 
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met during the previouB ~ummor. He had wanted to marry 
her, but at that time marriage was out of the question. and !!he 
hadrefusedtosoohimao,"'l.in. IIetoldmothatsheJ)layedthe 
tlr!it violin in nn orehostra. ll.lld that it was after hearing her 
play tlmtnew tune that he had fallen in love with her. I sug
gested jokingly that it might be the same girl playing the same 
tu.no in GiOI!ii(!n. He laughed a little when r said tba.t, but 
presently began staring in the direction of tl1eorohestra. 'l'hen 
heg:otup,wentacrOIIBtothemusieiilllllandfowldthatitaetuaDy 
WaR the girl. 

A tnedley of mrunoria~~ return .. . the three hundredth 
&lluivel'8&l"y of tbe founding of the Uni,·ersity. There 'li"Me 

speeches. concl'rt.s, plays, hanquetl!, procll!lsiona; a gardea. 
party in tho grounds of the old Sthlou when the Areh-Duke a.nd 
the t\reh-Duche!lllreceived their guests, whotumed upinfroek 
coats with tweed trou.scrs, oveningdl1lS!! with red tie, morninc 
coatl! with PanalllNI .. A funer11l service for one of the 
Proftli!Sors of the Univen~ity on 11 bitter winter day, in the 
Chapel in the Old CeDllltery. tho eoffin lying in front of tbe 
pulpit eoverod with wreath.!l ... tho heavy soont of Rowen 
.. the two rows of mourning relations, oneofthedaughten 

t10bbing Qt>iotly in the silence ... tl1e gM atove flo!Jing aad 
plopping in the centre of the building ... t.ho grey sta.tU811 of 
$Rintll Rta.ting coldly down at U$ with ftightiO!III ey011 . tbt 
image of tho Christ above the prea<:her·~ head . . tl1e prea.eher 
~;.~~ying in a low voice" "Wir wollen 11€/en" (Let us J)rny} . . . 
the I!Ombre intoning of "UMer J' aler"' (Our Father) . .. till 
long oi.tlogy of the dead man . . tho &ktor, the Senior 
Proflll!Wr of the Faculty of Law. theropresontatives ofstudeRt 
eorporationAoo.ch takinge wreath from theUniversitylll!roil« 
and placing it on the eoffin . the rnounu:-rs grouped a.boU 
the ("h11-pel door >UI the eoffin was enrried out and pli!Md 01 
a trolley . its ~low pro~ through the snow-oovend 
path~ of the cemet._.ry pushed by the gravediggen . ~ 
t.olling of the bell . . the PjaruT (pal"llOn) praying agai11 M 
the grave-side ... the'll--idowshovoliing a spa.deful of_.. 
on the coffin in the grave. 

Thon there was that al»lnrd adventure that Tholl\M .... 
I had in the fol"ellt. We had dooided to $pend the week-end • 
thooountry,andtoldnoonewherewointendedt.ogo. I11fall 
we had no id(lfl on~lv011 where we might end up. We took 1111. 
JigM railway that '11-'0imd pa~t the two mediaevo.l tow ... • 
theGleiOOrgand the Vetzberg, and W(!nt as fa.rastherail 
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YOII.Id take UJ. When w& go~ out of the train, we ran into a 
aowd Qf l!aliuns who were working on the roll<!. They were 
Wpiog tbemtelve~ to m- of nl&C.'aroni from a number of 
poll •ll!<pendod !rom tripod~. We pai5600 a Huon giOI'M with 
.._, &nd ~tarted for the hills. After walking until our lfllt' 
lebed .... ·eoometowanil!eYeniug to an old mill in the heart of 
tM fore~~t. A ,-ery old man wu in charge, and when ,..e &~~ked 
Wm il we might spend the night there, he looked dubiouB, 
~k hi1 h9&d, and W(!IIt off 1\ithout -aying a word. Pr-eiontly 
Mretun!«l "ith a very old wonan, and they e<m~Wted together. 
ftllllly. the old "'Oman 1111.id that if we wer-e willing to put up 
with &ucb poor ROC'Omn!odation, we were weloome to ~tay. 
AI there ""All no other house within n\i]Ee, we had hardly any 
--.. "Hand" eheetie, butter, black bread and buttermilk 
-cider 11'"&re aet before lift hy the old couple. and we made 
lMari:Y meal. When we had finished, "'e left the outll.ide table 
• whi!-b we hAd a.ten and w<mt into tho hoU.'I&. i t h!ld fallen 
-pletely dark. Soon a 110mewhat forbidding-looking young 
-theiOn-J)JJOarOd. Heproduoodamelodoon,and,ang 
..t. played for \U. We ,.ere finally thown to bed in aeparate 
- by our h011t who, All the O\·ening e]()ll&() in, !lOOmed to 

llini•ter. After opening the door and waving the candle 
a ml.lment to enable nB to gut our OOariug~~, he 1uddonly 

· the dark "'itb only the sound of the mill 
windamongthetroo~~,nndtheeroA>kinJ!' 

the window JNLDea for oompany. I 

···.:··:·;·:; :. :c··,.,-_~~:i:t t~~Pl=t~"':r:! 
,._•lm·•• w·h•rn "·ere! An ~~UJ!'Ii ~hman hd reeently boon 

flmll<\ near Caseei. J't:orbaP8 it was in 
this! When I he11rd twopeopleerooping 

they ... _ oo1ning to rob a.nd murder 
I !ootBtllf)ll h11lted outside my door and 

eandkl wAll e&n!fully ~haded. Next moment. I 
would enter my room. An owl hooted, a brtt.neh 

aga.inst my open window- pane. I listened 
\\'11.!1 whiBponng. I I'OO()f{nioed the old man't 

Hur PUr.t""· hew~ ll&ying, "d~r Engiu>llkr 
n1chl NOun". (Quietly, For~~~;ter, the EngliBb· 

. Don'l disturb him.) 
the old oonplo OJ:p!ained. They had bllliitated 
• &11 !he B<'OOmmodation w1111 10 poor. The 

there, and the old man had acoompanied 
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him to hill room afraid that he might make a noili& and dist!U'b 
ll.ll. The 110n had left at 'unriw to work in the woodt, and b..cl 
left a m_.gothat if ever we passed that wa.y again, we "ll"lft 

to bo !Unl to look them 1111. 'Thofonlfltcr lcftu! agreetingaad 
hope~t that he had not disturbed us. The old oouple ~fu.d 
to take any pAyment for our acoonunodation. J felt aiiDOil 
u.hamed to look them in thefaoo ... 

We had many intolleetual intereBU in GI-n. I belonpd 
to a little Cvc/e Fr<~TIC(Iil whi~h mot once a wook during the 
winter months in Thoma.a'a room~~ in the SleplumalraaM. We 
rood and discnl!$ld Mauplls;;ant nod Zola, Paul J-'ort. lllberl 
f1euny, Georgee Ouh&mel, Jean More... ~mile Verb-. 
Henri Booquo, Jnl!lf! Roma.ina. Maetorlinnk'a 1'" SagtPt ft 
DW1ni made a deep imJlrl!ft>iion on me. We had, too, ere>allea' 
and varied drnmatio faro ranging from Shakel.peare, &hiller, 
l blien. Strindberg, HaUiltmann, Wedeldnd, Sudenna.nn, ADd 
Wilde to Cllorley'• .1 ut 'There ,.aa al110 a low music-hal.l wbm 
enormo~ women gave dis~ting wrestling oxhibitioiU, ml 
t'rench danoon daneed the Can-Can and the .tlfaldli.:.V, ..1 
~:nglith comedian~ era.cked unintelligible Cockney joke~~, ud 
American "girl•" scrooehed thll late.rt rngtime kfOM the rfariar 
footlight.a. 

Other, and ju5t no-,.• more ligniflcant, aspects of the Gtro 
many T remember will be prosonted in th11 next iaiiue of Tu 
DALIIOCIIIE R•vu;w. 


